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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE
Animal Husbandry Department Brookings, South Dakota A. H, Mimeo-Seride No, 62-9
Agricultural Experiment Station
TYLOSIN FOR BABY PIGS. I. TYLOSIN" IN THE CREEP RATION, II. TYLOSIN GIVEN ORALLY
TO NEl-JBORN PIGS. III. TYLOSIN IN DRINKING WATER FOR J4 DAYS AFTER WEANING,1 JL
R. W. Seerley
Mortality and bacterial set backs of baby pigs represent a huge economic loss
to swine producers in the United States, It is estimated that 10-20 per cent of the
live pigs die before weaning age, and the average swine producer in the United
States markets only 7 pigs per litter.
The producer knows that large litters must be farrowed, reared and marketed
for good profits. Once large, thrifty pigs are farrowed, perhaps the most difficult
task confronting the producer is the job of keeping the pigs thrifty and alive.
Thus, the prevention of disease and bacterial set backs are of great improtance for
good profits in the swine business.
The following experiments were initiated to evaluate the effects of tylosin
on the baby pig*
Experiment I. Antibiotics in pig creep rations.
Tylosin, chlortetracycline and creep rations without an antibiotic were
compared. The experimental treatments were:
Lot 1, Creep ration - no antibiotic
Lot 2. Cre^p ration - chlortetracycline, 100 gm. per ton of feed
Lot 3. Creep ration - tylosin,. 100 gm. per ton of feed
Lot U. Creep ration - tylosin, UO gm. per ton of feed
Ten sows were assigned to each treatment on the basis of breed and age before
they farrowed. Care and management of sows and pigs were similar during farrowing
and lactation. The sows were not fed an antibiotic. Creep rations were provided
in Fairfield Kumfort Kup Nursery feeders when the pigs were 2 weeks of age.
After weaning at 6 weeks of age, pigs were fed a grower ration which contained
the same antibiotic snd level as they had been previously fed. If scouring occurred,
the pig was immediately given 100 milligrams of soluble tylosin orally. The pigs
were weighed at birth, 2, 6 and 8 weeks of age.
Experiment II. Tylosin given to newborn pigs.
Twenty litters were used in this experiment. Eveiy other pig in the litters
was given 100 milligrams of soluble tylosin orally on the first day it was farrowed.
Tylosin was dissolved in distilled water so that each milliliter (cc) of water con
tained ^0 milligrams of tylosin. A creep ration, which contained UO grams of tylosin
per ton, was fed after the pigs were 2 weeks of age. The occurrence of scours, sur
vival and growth rate were used to evaluate the treatment.
r
-^Supported in part by a grant from Eli Lilly and Company, Greenfield, Indiana.
Certain ration ingredients were supplied by Merck and Company, Rahway, New Jersey,
American Cyanimid Company, Princeton, New Jersey, Eli Lilly and Company, Greenfield,
Indiana, and Nopco Chemical Company, Newark, New Jersey.
Experiment ni» Tylosin added to drinking water for h days after weaning.
Pigs used in experiment II were also used in this experiment. Pigs were
allotted on the basis of litter, weight, sex and previous treatment. Each litter
was divided equally at weaning (6 weeks). Following weaning, one-half of each
litter was given tylosin treated water fqr U days. One-half of a gram of tylosin
was dissolved in each gallon of water. Growth rate and feed recpired per pound
of gain was used to evaluate the treatment.
Results and Discussion
Table 1, 2 and 3 summarize experiments I, II and III, respectively.
Experiment Ij Pigs fed the high level of tylosin and chlortetracycline averaged
ap'pioximately 2 pounds heavier bodyweight at weaning than the control pigs. Pigs
fed liO grams of tylosin per ton of creep ration were 1.39 pounds heavier at weaning
than the controls. The same trend was apparent at 8 weeks of age.
Antibiotics in the creep ration did not increase litter size at weaning. The
incidence of scours was highest among the nontreated pigsj however, the antibiotics
were not completely effective in eliminating scouring. Only h% of pigs given the
low level cf tylosin scoured, yet litter size at weaning was smaller. Mortality
did not seem to be associated with scouring in any of the treatments. Giving ICQ
mg. of the tylosin orally to pigs that were scouring apparently caused scouring
to subside.
Experijnent II. Pigs given 100 milligrams of tylosin orally at birth gained slightly
Tci'Cer than pigs given no tylosin. The treated pigs at 2, I4. and 6 vreeks averaged
0.27 lb«, 0,Bk lb. and lrll4. lbs., respectively, heavier than the control pigs.
Possibly the most important treatment difference was that ll; control pigs died
within 2 weeks after birth, whereas only ^ of the tylosin treated pigs died in
the first 2 weeks of life.
Seven control pigs had scours while 11 tylosin treated pigs scoured. Most of
these pigs scoured between the fourth and sixth weeks, which was after the anti
biotic had any influence upon the pig.
Experiment HI. Pigs given tylosin in their drinking water for it days after wean-
ing gained 12% faster (3 week period) than pigs fed no tylosin. lyiosin treated
pigs ate more feed and required less feed per pound of gain. The effect of the
tylosin in this experiment is difficult to interpret. The treated pigs ate more
feed, thus they should gain more than the control pigs. The antibiotic may have
reduced stress at weaning and kept the pigs more thrifty during the test period.
However, more studies must be conducted on the effect of the antibiotic during
stress periods, such as weaning. Maybe weaning was not a factor in this test, and
possibly the results would have been the same if the pigs had not been weaned.
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TABLE 1. ANTIBiariCS
•
IN CREEP RATIONS FOR PIGS
•
Treatment No
Antibiotic
Ghlortetracydine
100 gm./ton
Tylosin
100 gm./ton
Tylosin
liO gm./ton ,
No. sows 10 8 5 9
kv\ litter size, birth 9.2 8.6 9.6 8.9
Total number pigs 92 69 U8 80
Avr birth weight, lb. 3.20 3.00 3.19 3.28
Av. . 2 week weight, lb. 8.80 9.08 8.89 ^ , 10.06
i
Av, 6 week weight, lb. 23.38 25.32 25.25 f 2U.77; ?
Avi . 8 week weight, lb. 32.35 35.30 36.78 33 .U3
Av, litter size, k2 days 7.6 7.U 7.2 6.8
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TABLE 2. TYLOSIN GIVEN TO NEWBORN PIGS
Treatment No Tylosin
Tylosin 100 mg, at birth
No, litters 20
No, pigs 89 87
Av, birth wt., lb. 2,61 2,59
Av, 2 week wt,, lb. 7,49 7,76
Av, 4 week wt,, lb. 13,22 13,76
Av, 6 week wt,, lb. 20,9 22.04
No. pigs died, 2 weeks 14 5
No, pigs died, 4 v;eeks 1 2
No, pigs died, 6 weeks 0 0
No. pigs scouring 7 11
TABLE 3, TYLOSIN ADDED TO DRINKING WATER FOR 4 DAYS AFTER WEANING
Treatment No
Ty}.osin
Tylosin
0,5 gm/gal water
No. pigs 120 124
Av. 6 week wt,, lb. 21,45 21,15
Av. 9 week wt., lb. 35,24 36.62
Av, daily gain, lb. ,66 .74
Av. daily feed, lb. 1,69 1,75
Feed per lb. gain, lb. 2,57 2,38
Summary
(1) Incidence of baby pig scouring was 5 to 6% less when the creep ration was
formulated with tylosin or chlortetracycline. Pigs fed the antibiotics were slightly
heavier at 6 and 8 weeks of age than pigs fed no antibiotics.
(2) Tylosin given orally (100 mg, per does) or in the drinking water (J gram
per gallon of water) appeared to cause baby pig scours to subside.
(3) Pig growth was slightly increased and mortality was less when baby pigs
were given 100 milligrams of tylosin at birth,
(4) Pigs given tylosin in their drinking water for 4 days after weaning gained
faster and more efficiently than pigs given no tylosin.
